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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Nanosize  LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid  solution  and  LiNixFe1−xPO4/C  nanocomposites  were  prepared  via  a solid
state  reaction  method  under  argon  atmosphere.  A  single  phase  olivine-type  structure  with  Pnma  space
group  was  determined  by X-ray  diffraction.  Crystallite  sizes  were found  to be  around  50 nm.  A linear
relationship  was  observed  between  lattice  parameters  and  chemical  composition  which  follows  Veg-
ard’s  law.  Synthesized  materials  displayed  electronic  conductivity  similar  to  previous  reported  valueseywords:
iNiPO4
iFePO4
ithium ion battery
olid solution
of LiFePO4. Carbon  coating  further  increased  the overall  conductivity  of  nanocomposites  to  the  order  of
10−3 S/cm.  Chemical  delithiation  via NO2BF4 oxidant  extracted  more  than  95% of lithium  from the  solid
solution  material  accompanied  by a  decrease  in  lattice  parameters.
© 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.hemical delithiation
. Introduction
Since the discovery of the electrochemical reactivity of LiFePO4
1], olivine structure materials have been under investigation as
athodes for lithium ion batteries, especially with focus toward
lectric vehicle (EV) and plug-in hybrid vehicle (PHV) applications
2–4]. One dimensional lithium transport channels are observed
long the [0 1 0] direction [5,6]. Olivine type structures are of
nterest as cathode materials in lithium ion batteries due to their
bundance in nature, low cost, reduced toxicity and good electro-
hemical performance [7,8]. A near theoretical reversible capacity
etween 160 and 170 mAh/g has already been achieved in LiMnPO4
nd LiFePO4 [9,10]. Among the four types of lithium transition
etal phosphates, LiNiPO4 has the highest operation voltage of
.1 V against lithium metal, according to computational results
11–13,8]. The value is significantly superior to the currently com-
ercialized LiFePO4 which has an operation voltage around 3.4 V.
owever, it was hypothesized that the ∼10−14 S/cm intrinsic elec-
ronic conductivity of LiNiPO4 based materials, which is 4–5 orders
∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Materials Science and Engineering,
niversity of Florida, 225 Rhines Hall, 32611, USA; WCU  Department of Energy Engi-
eering, Hanyang University, Seoul 133-791, Korea. Tel.: +1 352 846 3343;
ax: +1 352 846 3355.
E-mail addresses: clarvioson@ufl.edu (R. Qing), wsigm@mse.ufl.edu
W.  Sigmund).
1 Department of Materials Science and Engineering, University of Florida, 235
hines Hall, 32611, USA.
013-4686/$ – see front matter ©  2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.electacta.2013.07.032lower than the conductivity for LiFePO4 (10−7 to 10−9 S/cm), pre-
vents activation of the Ni2+/Ni3+ redox pair. Therefore no one before
has achieved any observable electrochemical reactivity for this
cathode material [14–17].
Due to the common poor intrinsic conductivity of olivine type
materials, several approaches were developed to improve their
electrical performance. The most widely used method is the mini-
mization of particle size, which decreased the electron conductor
length and increased their specific surface area as well as the
ternary interface of the electron conductor with the electrolyte
[18,19]. The electron conductor properties can also be improved
by application of a thin carbon coating on the lithium transi-
tion metal phosphates. Nanosize particles further enhance the
charge/discharge process by reducing the overall ion solid diffu-
sion length for the lithium ions. [9,20]. By combining the reduction
of particle size and forming LiFePO4/C composites, materials with
near theoretical electrochemical capacity had been obtained. Addi-
tionally, Y.M. Chiang et al. proposed that aliovalent ion doping on
lithium sites within the lattice would promote the intrinsic elec-
tronic conductivity of LiFePO4 by an order of 8, but the overall
feasibility and effectiveness of this aliovalent doping approach are
still under debate [21–26].
Beyond the above mentioned approaches the overall electronic
conductivity as well as electrochemical performance of any olivine
type materials can be enhanced via solid solutions. This involves the
formation of a solid solution on the transition metal (M2) sites in the
lattice (e.g.: Fe/Mn, Fe/Ni, Co/Ni, etc.) [6,14,16,27–29]. By substitut-
ing M2  site transition metal with another metal ion, it was  expected
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hat the conductivity of the low end member could be increased by
he introduction of higher conductivity counterparts. Consequently
he overall electrochemical performance could be enhanced.
The solid solution between LiFePO4 and LiNiPO4 had previously
een of interest mainly because of the enhancement of LiFePO4’s
ycling and rate performance by introducing nickel content into
heir lattice [27,28]. Efforts were mostly made in Fe-rich region
f the binary system (nickel content <0.1). To date no publica-
ion had reported the synthesis and structural properties of the
iFePO4–LiNiPO4 solid solution system with high nickel content,
hich would be crucial for the electrochemical activity on Ni2+/Ni3+
edox couple to be realized.
In this paper, we reported the synthesis and structural prop-
rties of the whole series of LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid solution material
x = 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1). These solid solutions as well as pure mate-
ials were synthesized with and without the additive of cellulose,
hich served as source for surface carbon coating. The difference
n their electronic conductivity was characterized by 4 point probe
est. Phase purity for these two series of solid solutions was  con-
rmed by X-ray diffraction whereas crystallite sizes and lattice
arameters were also calculated. Morphology of the materials was
xamined by field-emission scanning electron microscopy. Chemi-
al delithiation was used to determine the lithium content that was
ble to be removed from the solid solution lattice and compared
ith electrochemically charged material (cycled to 4.3 V). Corre-
ponding X-ray diffraction was conducted to examine the change
n lattice with the removal of lithium content. This is the first arti-
le where the synthesis of phase pure LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid solution
ano-materials was reported. Also for the first time the delithiation
ith 90% is reported.
. Experimental
.1. Synthesis
LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid solution nanocomposites were prepared via
olid state reaction method. Li2CO3 (lithium carbonate, 99.5+%,
.C.S certified, Fisher Scientific), FeC2O4 (iron (ii) oxalate dihydrate,
9+%, Alfa Aesar), Ni(CH3COO)2 (nickel(ii) acetate tetrahydrate,
9+%, for analysis, Acros organics) and NH4H2PO4 (ammonium
ihydrogen phosphate, 99+%, for analysis, Acros organics) were
sed as raw material for synthesis. Cellulose (microcrystalline,
cros organics) was added to the solution for carbon coated
anocomposites. Stoichiometric amount of precursor materials
ere fully mixed by ball milling in acetone with zirconia media
or 24 h. The mixture was then ground with pestle and mortar and
ried in air at 80 ◦C, followed by heat treatment at 350 ◦C for 8 h
n flowing argon for precursor decomposition. The calcined pow-
ers were then ground and pressed into pellets in air before final
ring and crystallization at 650 ◦C for 10 h in argon. Different from
he solid solution materials, pure phase LiFePO4 was  synthesized
y the same heat treatment route but with cellulose additive and a
acuum system for stricter atmosphere control. LiNiPO4 powders
ere obtained through a sol–gel route developed by Gaugulibabu
t al. [30]. A few experiments were also done in nitrogen atmo-
phere and no observable difference between samples calcined in
arious atmospheres was detected.
.2. Analysis
Surface morphology of the nanocomposites was  characterized
y FEI XL-40 field emission scanning electron microscopy. Samples
ere coated with a thin layer of Au–Pd. The crystal phases of the
ynthesized series of materials were determined by Philips APD
720 X-ray diffractometer with CuK source ( = 1.54178 A˚). Theta 108 (2013) 827– 832
diffraction pattern was collected through a 2 angle from 10◦ to
80◦ at a speed of 0.04◦ per second. A collinear 4 point probe setup
was used to measure the electronic conductivity of disk-shaped
fired samples. Pellets used for the characterization were 1 cm in
diameter and 1 mm in thickness. Samples were polished before the
test to provide uniform surfaces for contacts.
In order to evaluate the capability for insertion/removal of
lithium in those nanocomposites, chemical delithiation experi-
ments with strong oxidant NO2BF4 were conducted. The reaction
goes as follows:
LiNixFe1−xPO4 + NO2BF4 → Li1−yNixFe1−xPO4 + yNO2 + yLiBF4 + (1 − y)NO2BF4
NO2BF4 oxidant was  dissolved in 99% anhydrous acetonitrile
(Acros Organics) before reaction. Selected composition of synthe-
sized material was then mixed with the solution in atomic ratio 1:1
and 1:2 against NO2BF4. After delithiation, the material was washed
with acetonitrile repeatedly and left drying for 24 h. The whole pro-
cess was done in an argon filled glove box with strict atmospheric
controls to prevent any potential oxidation of the reactants. Finally
the dry powder was characterized by X-ray diffraction for pattern
analysis. For comparison purposes, electrochemically charged cath-
ode materials with the same composition was also analyzed. Due to
the limitation of the electrolyte used (LiPF6 in ethylene carbonate:
dimethyl carbonate), only low voltage electrochemical cycles up
to 4.3 V were able to be conducted. Three charging processes and
two discharging processes were applied to the cathode in a CR2016
coin cell setup at a C rate of C/20. Lithium metal was used as the
counter-electrode with Celgard 260 as separator. Assembly and dis-
assembly of the coin cells were always done in argon atmosphere in
the glove box. Upon completion of electrochemical cycles the coin
cell was taken apart; the cathode material was washed with ace-
tonitrile (99%, anhydrous) and dried overnight before taking out for
XRD analysis. The diffraction pattern was then refined with FullProf
Suite version 1.10, 2009 by the Institute Laue-Langevin, Grenoble,
France to obtain crystallography information.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Synthesis and characterization
The morphology for the solid solution materials is shown in
Fig. 1. Primary particles with diameters in the range from 40 nm
to 200 nm are found. Small particles are seen to adhere to larger
particles of microns to several microns. These larger particles of
several microns are most likely aggregates or agglomerates of pri-
mary crystals according to the X-ray data analysis which will follow.
For carbon coated nanocomposites (not shown in the figure) the
particles appeared highly connected due to the embedding in the
carbon matrix.
Fig. 2 shows the X-ray diffraction patterns for LiNixFe1−xPO4
(x = 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1) series solid solution materials synthesized
without carbon coating. It was  found that all peaks could be indexed
to a single phase of ordered olivine type structure belonging to
orthorhombic Pnma space group. No peaks related to alternative
phases had been detected in the graph. Thus it was concluded that
high phase purity series of LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid solution materials
were synthesized with the solid state reaction routes described
above. Similar to the pure LiFePO4 or LiNiPO4 material, in the solid
solution transition metal ion still occupied the octahedral M2  site
homogeneously in a ratio determined by the precursor materials.
All diffraction peaks are sharp and distinguishable that no obvious
phase separation could be found. All synthesized samples displayed
a grayish color similar to the color of carbon-free LiFePO4 material
as described in literature.
In Fig. 3, selected X-ray diffraction patterns were presented
for LiNixFe1−xPO4 series solid solution materials synthesized with
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Fig. 1. Field-emission scanning electron microscopy picture for LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 (sele
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wig. 2. X-ray diffraction patterns for LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid solution nanocomposites
ithout carbon coating.
urface carbon coating. Alternative phases evolved during the syn-
hesis process, marked with a star label in the graph. The phases
ere labeled to be nickel phosphides such as Ni3P, Ni7P3, etc. These
hases were believed to emerge from the reducing atmosphere
reated by the excessive carbon content from decomposition of
he cellulose. Most likely the nickel ions were subjected to tran-
ition from [Ni3+] to [Ni2+] state in reducing atmosphere, through
hich these off-stoichiometric impurity phases were formed.
hese impurity phases would decrease the overall electrochemical
ig. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns for LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid solution nanocomposites
ith carbon coating.cted) nanocomposites without carbon coating in low and high magnifications.
capacity, but were beneficial in overall electronic conductivity as
proposed by Nazar et al. [31]. Superior charge–discharge capacity
and cycleability were observed for our carbon-coated sample tested
toward a low voltage limit at 4.5 V as compared to the non-carbon
coated ones.
Based on the XRD graphs, lattice parameters for as-prepared
nanocomposites were calculated using least square method and
summarized in Table 1. The results were plotted against compo-
sition in Fig. 4, where a, b, c denoted the three dimensions of the
orthorhombic cell. A linear correlation between lattice parameters
and the content ratio of nickel in the composition was  found. Lat-
tice parameters a and b decreased linearly with the increasing ratio
of nickel due to the smaller Shannon radii of [Ni2+] (0.69 A˚) com-
pared to [Fe2+] (0.78 A˚). Lattice parameter c remained relatively
unchanged. For the carbon coated LiNixFe1−xPO4 nanocomposites,
lattice parameters a and b were slightly larger than that of carbon-
free sample with the same composition. This could correspond to
the fact that off-stoichiometric impurity phases of nickel phosphide
(Ni3P, Ni7P3) were formed due to the reducing atmosphere. Some
of the nickel content may  be partially consumed so the main phase
switches toward the iron rich end. Selected samples had also been
chosen to do multiple XRD tests in order to establish an error bar for
the calculation. With repeated experiments the standard deviation
for this test was  determined to be ±0.5%.
Crystallite sizes for these nanocomposites were calculated by
the Scherrer equation:
 = K
 ˇ cos 
where K is the shape factor of 0.9 for spherical crystals,  is the X-
ray wavelength,  ˇ is half maximum intensity broadening (FWHM)
in radians corrected for the instruments standard line width, and
 is the Bragg angle.  is the calculated mean size of the crystalline
domains, equal to the particle size of single crystallites. Crystal
lengths along the three strongest peaks were calculated. No den-
dritic growth was observed. Typical crystallite size of 42 ± 9 nm for
Table 1
Lattice parameter for LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid solution materials.
Composition a (Å) b (Å) c (Å)
LiFePO4 10.328 6.003 4.692
LiNi0.2Fe0.8PO4 10.240 5.964 4.662
LiNi0.4Fe0.6PO4 10.178 5.922 4.663
LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 10.149 5.877 4.682
LiNi0.8Fe0.2PO4 10.096 5.846 4.676
LiNiPO4 10.060 5.776 4.683
LiNi0.2Fe0.8PO4/C 10.308 5.961 4.693
LiNi0.4Fe0.6PO4/C 10.213 5.891 4.663
LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4/C 10.154 5.869 4.681
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Table  2
Lattice parameters in Ångstrom and lithium occupancy for charged and chemically delithiated LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 solid solution materials.
Sample\Parameter a (Å) b (Å) c (Å) Li+ occupancy
LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 sample 10.152 5.917 4.676 1.00
LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 2.5 cycle charged sample 10.026 5.865 4.667 0.59
LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 1:1 NO2BF4 24 h delithiation 9.931 5.817 4.704 0.23
LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 1:2 NO2BF4 24 h delithiation 9.908 5.806 4.703 0.05
Fig. 4. Lattice parameter for LiNixFe1−xPO4 and LiNixFe1−xPO4/C nanocomposites
follow Vegard’s law.Fig. 5. Charging/discharging profile for the comparison test of chemical delithiation
of  LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 nanocomposites (insert shows the charge/discharge test with time
(arbitrary units)).
as-prepared samples was  obtained. No correlation between crys-
tallite size and composition has been found for the solid solution
compounds. Also no significant change in the crystallite size had
been observed when introducing carbon coating into the solid solu-
tion system.
Solid solutions without carbon coating were found to have
conductivities in the order of 10−7 to 10−9 S/cm, while increased
iron content enhanced the conductivity 1–2 orders of magnitude
compared to pure LiNiPO4 by using 4 point probe. Conductivi-
ties for nanocomposites synthesized with carbon coatings were
determined to be 10−2 to 10−3 S/cm. These conductivities show
significant improvement in conductivity for these LiNixFe1−xPO4/C
nanocomposites. They are attributed to a continuous phase of
amorphous carbon content on the particle surface.
3.2. Chemical delithiation test
Fig. 6 shows the XRD diagrams for one type of nanocomposites,
i.e. LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 in its pure phase; electrochemically charged;
chemically delithiated with NO2BF4 ratio 1:1; and chemically
delithiated with NO2BF4 ratio 1:2. The electrochemical delithiation
process and its first cycle charge–discharge capacity are shown in
Fig. 5. Starting from the pure phase LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 nanocompos-
ite the peaks shift toward higher 2 theta angles which is shown in
Fig. 5. The shift of the peaks correspond to the lattice planes indi-
cating the contraction of the whole crystal lattice, which is induced
by the removal of lithium from the oxygen octahedrons.
Using the least square method, single cell parameters for elec-
trochemically charged and chemically delithiated LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4
nanocomposites with lithium partially removed were calculated
and compared to the as-prepared sample. Significant contrac-
tion in lattice parameters a and b was  found for both samples,
while the change in lattice parameters for the chemically delithi-
ated samples were much greater. This could be attributed to the
R. Qing et al. / Electrochimica Ac
Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction pattern for (a) pure phase LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 nanocom-
posites; (b) electrochemically charged LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4; (c) chemically delithiated
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for  lithium batteries, Journal of the Electrochemical Society 149 (2002)iNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 with NO2BF4 ratio 1:1; (d) chemically delithiated LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 with
O2BF4 ratio 1:2.
orresponding Fe2+/Fe3+ redox couple that at low voltage electro-
hemical cycles up to 4.3 V limits delithiation, while the strong
xidant NO2BF4 was capable of also activating the Ni2+/Ni3+ redox
ouple so more lithium could be extracted. Applying Rietveld
efinement method using the FullProf Suite software, the lithium
ccupancy for the chemically delithiated samples was  calculated
nd shown in Table 2. Related information is available in the sup-
lementary material section. It was found that more than 95% of
ithium content could be extracted from the crystal lattice with a
hemical ratio of 1:2 for LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 to NO2BF4, while NO2BF4
o LiNi0.6Fe0.4PO4 at ration 1:1 could only remove 77% of lithium.
hese values far exceed the theoretical value of lithium content
40%) corresponding to the Fe2+/Fe3+ redox couple alone and is evi-
ence for the activation of Ni2+/Ni3+ redox couple in the crystal
attice.
Based on the characterization data, it was concluded that two
ontributions from the iron substitution on nickel sites helped the
ctivation of Ni2+/Ni3+ redox couple in the solid solution mate-
ial. The first enhancement was the increase in overall electronic
onductivity whereas the electrons could be removed/added more
reely for redox reactions, as presented in the 4 point probe tests.
he second factor was not as straightforward as the first one. The
ntroduction of iron actually slightly decreased the redox volt-
ge, through which the reactions on the higher voltage end could
ecome more tolerable to electrolytes, or as presented in this
anuscript, to NO2BF4 oxidant. The decrease in voltage would be
ess than 0.5 V depending on actual composition, so it did not dimin-
sh the targeted voltage superior from LiNiPO4 based material.
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Having confirmed the reactivity of nickel content in our
as-prepared LiNixFe1−xPO4 solid solution materials, further elec-
trochemical tests with high voltage electrolyte would be needed
to demonstrate the full potential of these series of materials as
cathodes for lithium ion batteries. Testing of various high voltage
electrolytes in combination with our LiNixFe1−xPO4 nanocompos-
ites are ongoing and the results will be reported in the future.
4. Conclusions
A solid state reaction route was presented through which, for the
first time, whole series of phase-pure LiNixFe1−xPO4 olivine type
solid solution materials were synthesized and characterized. The
crystallite size for the as-prepared samples was 40–50 nm. The pri-
mary particles appear to be highly agglomerated and aggregated.
Lattice parameters of the nanocomposites changed linearly with
the content change of M2  site transition metal ion as was expected
from Vegard’s law. The synthesized solid solutions displayed simi-
lar electronic conductivity of LiFePO4. The introduction of a carbon
source during synthesis could increase the overall conductivity to
as high as 10−2 S/cm. Using strong oxidant NO2BF4, we were able
to activate the Ni2+/Ni3+ redox couple and remove more than 95%
of the total lithium content in the material, which proved the fea-
sibility of using iron solid solution to activate the LiNiPO4 based
material.
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